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Heidenhain's haematoxylin technical’s information’s 
Technical card code 09-189 
Product code 09-189 
Pack 100-200 ml or on request 
Stability of product properly conserved at 15-20°C 24 months 
CND code W01030799 
 
Produce in Italy by: 
DDKItalia S.r.l 
Via Marche, 19 ● 27029 Vigevano (I) 
info@ddkitalia.com●www.ddkitalia.com  
 
For emergency contact your nearest anti-poison unit. 
 
Heidenhain's haematoxylin. This is a classic procedure that stains nuclei a blue-black to brown-black colour. It is time 
consuming but the stain is durable, actually improving with age.  
 
Method for tissue sections  
1. Deparaffinised and take slides to water 
2. Stain with Heidenhain haematoxylin from 30 minutes to overnight. 
3. Rinse in slowly running tap water for 30 minutes.  
4. Counterstain in Eosin for 2-3 minutes.  
5. Dehydrate 
6. Clear with xylol 
7. Mount with DdMount 
 
Result 
Nuclei stain blue-black to brown against a clear cytoplasm. 
 
Notes 
Sections should be treated with picro-mercuric chloride if formol sublimate or similar fixation was not used initially.  
The ferric chloride should be the hexahydrate crystals. Sections thicker than 4 µm may need the elastic stain 
differentiated by treating with 1% aqueous ferric chloride for 20-30 seconds, then washing well with tap water.  
Although the iodine content of the Verhoeff elastic stain component may remove any mercury pigment, in methods 
such as this some technologists prefer to apply the iodine-thiosulphate sequence before staining. 
 
For professional use only.  
In order to avoid errors, the staining process must be carried out by qualified personnel. National guidelines for work 
safety and quality assurance must be followed. Microscopes equipped according to the standard must be used. 
Protection against infection. Effective measures must be taken to protect against infection in line with laboratory 
guidelines. Instructions for disposal. Used solutions and solutions that are past their shelf-life must be disposed of as 
special waste according to local disposal guidelines. 
 
Le informazioni sopra indicate sono riportate con la massima accuratezza e rappresentano le migliori informazioni 
attualmente disponibili a noi. Tuttavia, non diamo garanzia di esattezza o qualsiasi altra garanzia, espressa o implicita 
al riguardo di tali informazioni. Inoltre; non assumiamo nessuna responsabilità derivata dal relativo uso. Gli utenti 
dovrebbero effettuar le loro proprie indagini per determinare l'idoneità delle informazioni per i loro scopi precisi. In 
nessun caso D.D.K. sarà responsabile per tutti i reclami, perdite, o danni diretti o indiretti, o verso terzi, o per i profitti 
persi, o danni speciali, indiretti o fortuiti, conseguenti o esemplari che possono intervenire, anche se D.D.K. si è 
raccomandata della possibilità di tali danni. 
 
The information above is believed to be accurate and represents the best information currently available to us. 
However, we make no warranty of merchantability or any other warranty, express or implied, with respect to such 
information, and we assume no liability resulting from its use. Users should make their own investigations to 
determine the suitability of the information for their particular purposes. In no event shall D.D.K. be liable for any 
claims, losses, or damages of any third party or for lost profits or any special, indirect, incidental, consequential or 
exemplary damages, howsoever arising, even if D.D.K. has been advised of the possibility of such damages. 
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